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Ava, "Ibut innybe it's a turkle."'
Then cvery body lauglied; and pap

-pulled the little cage out from behina
the trce. C

4"it is a hen-biddy!" cried Ava.
Sure cnough. Thiere wvas a enow-

white littie lien.
And as truc as you live the snow-

white little lien had 'laid a snowv-white
Jittie egrg.

"OhY oh!"' cried Ava. Hcr's gave
xne a prescat ail herseif; and lier name' s
!&ow bail."

And alniost every day ail winter,
S;nowball gave Avia an cgg for lier
]breakfast next morningY. C

Mûceming to Evado the Giving of CJhrist-
mas Presents.

A boy of twelve stood leaning
zvgainst the fonce on ])uifieid street
:yesterday, biat pulled dow'ni, feet cross-
ed, and bis riglit hand going up occa-
Élonally to wvipe his nose, whea along
caie anotiier anatoniy about lis size
mnd asked:

"Aytefamily deadp?"

"o,'ve just been iick-ed."
W~ho dun it?"

l"1id your mna ask hlmi to?"
"Yes. Slue told hiim I had been ac]i-

hkg for it more than a montl."
"Sayr," said the new arrivai, -you

iare in luck. I1'm trying my bcst to get
dad te whale me. 1'd give fifty cents
if he liad tain ed mac this noon and it
-xas ail throxigh hurting,."

"6Wlby! Haven't I got $3 saved up
te buy pap and marmi Christmias pros-
ents, and if 1 can get lcm to whaie me
before Christnmas won't I spend every
cent of that money on myseif P How
-mnch You got?"

-Two dollars."
"13u11y! You are ill right! You've

bim liekèd, and thiey wvon't expcct even
a stick of gum fromn ths-ir pounded son.
FEi go hime and sliî tile baby around
and steal sugar and kick the cat and
sass inother, and if 1 can get wolloped
to-nighit ll meet you here to-morroiv,
and we'1l pool in and buy more pistols
snd scalping- knives and irock-cand
=nd nuts and raisins thai± you ever saw

'belote! Yip! IPeel me down, dear
father-lang iny lido on the fonce,
inother darlingr.-Detroit Post.

Mae Unole Le Siok.
A girl iit as woll be up and down

about such things as te, suffer lierself to
be irnposed on and bave the feeling
gnawîng nt bier hoeart fromn one year'3.
end to another. The other evening
when a certain young muan in this cityIdr.opped bimself down in the parlor-
Ialongside of the girl lie hopes to, marry
some day or other, slic began:-

"Harry, Newv Year's is aimost bore."1

"Tîrce years ago you presented me
Iwith a pair of eair-rincrs. They were
fromn the dollar store.'

"ýY-e-s."l
"1Tivo years ago you presented me

with a pair of $50 bracclets. They were,
rolled-plate and oniy cost $V."

"Last year you placed in my band a
d.,ndrn. The ring is lsed and

the stone is froin. Lake. George, and
tbey retail at about $3 per busheL.
Harry. "

"Yes, dear.'
"Arc you tbinking of makingy me a

preseut ihis year ?"l
"Of course.",
"Thon do not seek to cheat and de-

ceive me. D)o not throwv aivay your
inoney ia trifles and baubies, but buy
something that I ean show to the worid
without ba-r of criticisin. Here io an
advertisement la thc paper of a lady's
saddio pony and sa(ldle for only $300!"

Yestcrday morniing Ilarry ]ceft for
Denver to, nurse a siek uncle tlîrou-h a
case of bilious fever, and lie won't be
back unt.il after the hoiidays. Stil], it
was a ivise policy on tIe part of the
girl. That very day lie had figured
with a jeweler on buying an $8 'silver
watch and having it g6ld-piated and
marked: "18IÇ-$lôO-Ha.rry to Susie

IRA BERIRY, GRAND SEORETARY, ME.
-This veteran completed hie eighty-
fifth year Septeinher 23rd. Hie bas
thus entered upon bi3 eighty-sixth
year, has reeovered frota his serious
ilinese, and ie seen on our etreets
ana weleomed. by ail. Ne citizen of
Portland le held in higher esteem
than our venerable brother, who has
tried, to live as Maeonry dictates.-
Masonù' Journal.


